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RICH M N

fSHOT BYAN-

XEMPLOYEE

Leopold Wertheimer the
Merchant Is Mortally

I Wounded by a Former
Watchman Who Called

at Ills Apartments sand
w

tl Fired Three Bullets

Through a HalfOpened

F v Door at Man Against
1

Whom lie Had Grievahce

1

r PRISONER LAUGHS ON

r HEARING VICTIM WILL DIE

r
sr He Often Called at the House

and Was Wel Known by

t Members of the Family and

j
>

Demand for Money Owed Is

Thought to Have Been the
f

v
Cause of the ShootlngI-

i owed Him Nothing Says the

Wounded Man I-

I

I lOpoU TVerthelmer a wealthy and
t retired merchant was shot and probably

I Biortally wounded In his richly fur
cj I apartments at No 102 West On-

eHun4redand Fifteenth street at the
Comer of Lenox avenue today by

il
I Joseph Simpson formerly employed by

U watchman
I

iSimpson called to demand money ana

4 tho door aaopened Cy Max Wert-
ibedmextry i a brother f1tho victim only

f o far aa a chart chain lock would
permit When Leopold Werllieiniei-
camaIi t into the reception hall to soothe

f UM anger or Simpson the latter llreci
three shots at him one penetrating
Werthelmers chest another entering

1 2li right side and the third piercing
It bis right arm-

Murdererk Under Arrest
After an exciting chase the watchmanI 1Ias am sled and locltcrl UI lit tho West

One Hundred and Tnentyflfth street
elation f

iff Simpson Ii believed to he Insane
Last January the big department

tore of Aaron Verthclmcr Company-
of which Leopold was a part owner In
Third avenue between One Hundred and

Nineteenth and One Hundred and Twen-
tieth

¬

Streets wits dcatiujed by lire A
f r young woman bookkeeper and tho en

fflnrer of the building were burned to
death Tho firm did not resume bustto nets the Insurance companies taking

pt charge of the property
Slmpcon who hJ been tho watchman

I ot the place employed by the firm ne
cured work as a motorman on the Third

2 Avenue Railroad Although It was gen-
erally believed that ha and his family
were In r ltcum lances and that he
was eaiulnjf only sufficient for their
sustenance his acquaintances were sUr
prlied several weeks ago when he sent
hli wife and their two little daughters
to Ireland to visit her mother who was
said to be very 111

jifL CjhleiI on tl Family
i A week aju Simpson was laid oft as-

a motorman and since then he lied
called on Leopold Werthulmer at hja
homo several times Mr Vertlielmer
always saw him and members of the

c Wertheimer family say that they fre-

quently
¬

4t talked together for an hour ut
time

i lie called yesterday atternoon and II
known to have then made a demand
for money lie left III Illspirits and
Sir WerlhJlmer teemed worilcJ after-
WardI d

Wertheimer lived In the exclusive
Lenox avenue apartments with his she

Lei ter Mrs Caroline Holomoii liar hua
1Pi L

et band William their daughter Tessle
and Ills own brother Max Wertheimer-
the later being about nineteen yearst old

In Borne manner Simpson passed the
4 bellboy In the main hall of the build-

ing
¬

l at 630 oclock tItle morning and
I rang the Individual bell at the door

t opening Into tha Worthclmer reception
room on the third floor

Max Wertheimer loft his bed anti
4 opened the dopr The door Is equipped
1 wth a chain bolt which permits dourr to be opened only about tour hnchesl

l S TlnoURli title aperture the young man
saw who hli caller was and he de-

manded
¬

t to know what he meant by dis-
turbing

¬

11 them at that unreasonable hour
l Uenued fur Admlltuuoe-

TyoI got ti see your brother I optild

9 t Mid Simpson lie was calm and spoke
Jowly and without apparent excitement

Hes asleep Max replied and you
nt wake him St this hour Come

i i Arnvnd tJsilalcrllooIl
1 Thli Is verv Important I mUll tee

t ktai You mu let m In nd t wilt wait
i Let hw W PWB seemed < o bo Illt

rriM 1f iT Leol4 Y-

t
1 <Bi nI1 > w JIitt II Ii t f triAn i 1

PLATEW5
I

HANDICAP

Astes Colt Ridden by
Shaw Takes the Colum¬

bus Handicap from Col

onsaywhich was 50 to-

I in the Betting-

THE RECORD IS BROKEN

Grand Opera Takes the Fifth

Event EasilyBig Crowd of

Racegoers Are on Hand at
Jamaica Track

THE WINNERS-

FIRST RACE Woodshade 20 to
1 1 Wizard 2 to 1 2 SlleiU Water
3 Time 055 15

SECOND RACELocket 12 to 1

1 Torchlight 13 to 5 2 Blue and
Orange 3 Tlme114 25

THIRD RACE Hazelwood 3 to
1 1 Valour 8 to 5 2 Interlude 3
Tlmeo54 45

I

FOURTH RACEPlater 1 to 2
1 Minotaur 12 to 1 2 Sweet Alice
3 Time 112 45

FIFTH RACEGrand Opera 1 to
3 1 Coloniay 50 to 1 2r The Hu-

guenot
¬

3 Time 146 i

Spinet to Th EnI1l World
JAMAICA RACE TRACK April K

There were not so many people at
Jamaica as there were yesterday anti
things were very much more comtorta
bio Not that there was not plenty or
room at the track There la congestion
always at certain points and the larger
the crowd the more congestion Today-
one was able to move about through-
the riiis with comfort and the beauties
and accommodations of the course wore
better appreciated

The association took The Evening
Worlds hint regarding tho dust on the
lawns and title afternoon the earth
was sprinkled with water adding ma ¬

tonally to the comfort of the crowd
The carol today was excellent In char

actor uid tarnished racing of a very
Interesting sort Tho stake event was
tho Columbui Stakes whldh broustit
out the best Held of threeyearolds seen
this yar They were not take class
but there were many rattling good sell-

Ing pUtcra that were almost aa good as
stake noises Thu other rows were also
very InUrwUnir especially those for
two > rnroWs

The track was In superb shape The
weather vnsvclmrmlne end all condi-

tions
¬

favorable to Ideal sport
Ten thoUBind people aw the events

decided 4

riilsr KACE
Yor teayearoId itlllnt tour and a hall

furlongs
Diltlnc-

stirtiHi ebta Kt 1111Fin Rtr P-
IUj JriiiCe 99 lUicif 7 2 li iO 7

lnrd 101 O4nnoi 3 4 > 21 2 45
SIlent IVtier 90 Canon 8 3 ali 0 2
Und VIIMM 103 ONII 4 b5 42 7 Vn-

M Nanry 101 N Is lill 85 S a
Minion 91 IloblMn I 1161 M 8

M Kocht 97 Rtddlntton 9 C 7 100 C-

OCalrs 91 llorlt 10 I 8 bOO
lltrlui IK J MartIn 199 20 8

Uicntrat 10S nullman a 10 10 13i ttm
tneh Ilua Qi IiltJh1 I Ji II 11 lOt 30

Moorbn 97 II Cillilpn 5 122 10 15

Start tilt Won n out Time 06515
There was u thrilling sight In the nrst

race 11 Callahun had the mount on

Moorhen who was racing Inthe colors
of Sydney Paget On the Turn Moorhen
was interfered with and she stumbled to
her knees Callahan went over loot

Item but clung to her neck desperately
lie loud one leg over tile flllyn withers
and he made frantla efforts to set back
Into tliu saddle Tbe crowd watched
fearfully for there was danger that
the boy would bo dushed Into the rail
and killed All Interest In the racq was
lost Thin crowil watched the boy and
when he finally climbed back Into the
saddle there was a great cheer Atten-

tion

¬

then turned to the race JJImon
was leading the hunch to the stretch i

where Woodshade and tillent Water
passed her In the run homo Woodshude
drew Away and won ridden out by two
lengths from Wizard who finished very
strong anti beat flUent Water a length

BKCONU IHCIi
For lhre Mroliii and ui ttlllaij lit fur

losi
listlIne

Stiller whip jack SIJIIIYln Strll
Ollrlm I jt Ii 12 4

ToFtWllhiriM 0 Jtckon 6 l 2 JJs-
llltt

isen
A Oraqit 91 Jllllr 5 24 3 I 2 j5-

llru 103 Urennan T 51 4 ja 3
llaJI Lure 56 UruonM S 01 6 3 nn1-

111r fuili 103 5Iect 8 J l 100 to
IOJ Wtllom 1 ij Jl 15 6

Lady kay103o1l11l1 1 51 M tu
SlitS ixor Woo n Tlmlu 33-

Iulul rac l to the front and was
novrr caught Ujusand Orange r o

ContinUed tm Tenth lar sW-
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WEATHER FORECAST

IotrunM fur lie lilrlfvU-
buurn eiiillnv a l N I III VrtlIKH
4tiy far New 1urt Cltx nml 1-

1Iolr
I-

IcIItIy I iin IH hi uss-
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LONG SHOTS WIN A JAMAICA
AMERICANS BEATEN AGAIN

I

AMERlGINS

PHILUES 1-

I

Qan Johnsons Quakers

Again Beat the New

New York Team Headed

by Capt Clark Griffiths

HOWELL IS IN THE BOX

Rube Waddell Pitches for Phila-

delphia

¬

and Proves an Enigma-

to the Invaders Who Fan at
His Curves

THE BATTING ORDER

New Ybrlt Phlladelplila
A Davis If EItZeI itt
Ueeler rf t n Davis lb
Zuttz ef J ross Sb
Williams lb Seybold rt
GaneJ lb Murphy 2b
Conroy 3b et-
Gourney is itt Cross U
OConnor c Schreck c
Howell Waddell p-

UrnplrezCarruthers and HlUllett-

N Tork 1 0200000 0 S

Athletics 0 1 4 10 0 1 0 7

Special to The Brntlnr World

lAlMBIUOAN LiBAGUE PARK PHIL
A1DELPHIA April 23 Connie Mack
didnt have any more Indiana tn his
stable to call on for service ogainnt
Clark Qrlfflths Now Torte players this
afternoon anti for that tt maybe saId
the fellows from Goatvllle N Y were
extremely thankful It would be a bad
thing for the New Yorks 10 far as
av rage > are concerned If much a state
of attars prevailed

Wlth a frown that betokened the
wreaking of revenge Grlfllth dashed on-

tle neld this sunny and summerlike-
hfternoon Behind him were hit colts
or as one facetious fan remarked His
pound party jibe name comes through
the allcountry representation In the
team No less than eight baseball club
contributed to toh making up of theXetr
York team They were Pitteburg Bal-

timore
¬

Philadelphia Columbus Kansas
City Brooklyn Chicago and Boston
Hence the name of the pound party

To gi back to arlfllths frown It Is

a wicked look If the oldtints execu-

tioners

¬

wore any worse iney must have
been horriblelooking creatures Grif-

fith

¬

though said nothtiur about hli
boys batting They all took In a box-

ing show last night presumably to see
If they could tumble to the art of hit-

ting
¬

The Quaker City men adopted
another course of making their eyea
more keen Their dinners or luncheons
whichever they had were barely di-

gested before they were out on the field
practising with the bat A lobtoygow

hurled the bat to thorn They of
course sent the sphere scurrying around
the fluid at a lively pace The grass
nasnt given a chance to spring up
much

nut In Grlniths coterIe of pitchers
there Is not a lobbygow They are all
Urstclass larry Howell particularly
ranks high It was his turn to pitch
If he could repeat his Washington per-

formance
¬

It meant a bad day for the
champions-

The baseball fever Is epidemic In this
town sure enough particularly when It
costa only 23 cents to getMt good About
7000 people had It today and In the
bleachers and grand stan l they raved
for hours today The champions
are surely hot favorites It didnt re
quire any particularly brilliant work to
make everybody up and shout un-

til
¬

they shattered the glass In
the windows surrounding the grounds
Connie Meek It Is said has a glazier
on hand all the time for just such an
emergency

Herman Ixmg still had his all
bound up with a woollen rag today and
of course ho didnt get Into the play
Ills able substitute Ernest Courtney
who Wf1t to whool with Jim Jeftrles in
I cm AiiKtlen did the business for the
Nsw at siort Isongs tuosence has
not materially weakened the team
IViiinte Mnck had a lefthanded tWrlor
In mind to tow them up to OrltTHhuon
laOs ffllnws name Is Plank and
hosing calculations of pool performances
of the iltchw the New Yorka would
lIted n plank to hit his curves

Th ros no news said Grlmth still
woulns his frown Just tell them
though we Frill win today

Viral I mi I uu
Waddell couldnt tot them over for

A DavIs and tile New Yoiker walked
The latter moved to second while

Huhu Wits helping to dIspose of Keeler
FnlU rut some stress with his slash
along tho first utica hue It was a two
UiikKor that spilt A Davis home Kulti

In Isis attempt to teal third
WltllumHH I hl dropped safe hack

of short Jimmy was with
u Williams to steal second
but fnllfil One run

lIartl 1 lliiil u tly Into Davis hands
Duvl bid fur H homer with hit hit

it woe lOll > though un1 Keelrr
hail time to get under It I Cross was
hrliifJ out by Courtney No runs

tIIIIII IlllllllUt-

Oantfl couldnt hit Waddells otter
mrs In thrud at them Soytnlil-
wm iinltr Ifinrjivn one Courtnry

No nlndid IU silt Ih trllred Mot
I iv toitlrtlleY Ounroy made 4 mci-
turpIiVd

Jf
to make jhliif

worse the bull Into the
ouuksr Just Jogged uffm-

isJiciiijW live slung It base-
line W41 for IWO bases lCroga-
oded uUi y IIotil Ul l

1

Qn t1D eJitlt 1> lP-
I

oIfojli
1J UUi

GIANTSWINFHILAD-

ELPHTA 1 0020031 0 1

fEW YORK u 50004102
Continued from Page 10

Seventh Inning McFettridge douBled Thomas bunted safe ¬

ly Barrys single scored McFdttridge Thomas scored oriWol-

vei tons fly to Browne Keister flied out Brashear singled
Eary tallied on Hulswitts drive Brashear died at the plate
Thee runs

Ir
Bresnahan hit for two cushions Cronin fouled out Brown6

anti Van both strolled McGann forced Bresnahan out Merles
struck out No runs

EigKh Inning Hulswitt singled Zimmor forced him out
inj Thomas singled McGinnity went into the box

Bary fliad out Wolverton hit scoring Zimmer Keister flied

out One run
Dunn singled Wolverton doubled up Dunn on Lauders

drie Gilbert doubled Bresnahan walked McGinnitys hit

scured Gilbert Brosnahan came home on McGinnitys steal
Browne flied out Two ru-

nsBROOKLYN10
+

SES
BOSTON 10110100 04
BROOKLYN u 0000001102A-
t CincinnatiEnd of fourth Chicago 3 Cincinnati O-

At St LouisEnd of fif Pittshurg 0 St Louis 1

At Detroit A LEnd ofeighth Chicago 5 Detroit 4
At Cleveland LEnd of fourth St L 1 Cleveland 5

LATE RESULTS ATJAMAICA r

Sixth RaceStroller lMart Mullin 2 Black Hussar 3
NASHVILLE

Fourth RaceCouncil 1 Empress of India 2 Paris 3
AT ST LOUIS T

A
Fourth RacesSambo 1 Eda Riley 2 Nearest 3
Fifth RaceDolly Hayman 1 Looa 2 Fickle Saint 3

4 w

MN FATALLY SHOT IN A RIOT IN NORTH RIVER TUNNEL
In a battle between forty strikers and twenty laborers at

this mouth of the North Rived tunnel in Jersey City this after
ron Reno Sweeney a striker was shot twice in thebaclcby
William Blesser Sweeney will die Others were ser ous1H in

jured Nine arrests were made in breaking up the
04

ANOTHER CHILI KILLED ON DEATH AVENUE

Frank Turney thirteen years old of No 790 Eleventh ave
nu J was run over by a New York Central train this afternoon-
ani was instantly killed on Eleventh avenue between Fiftx
fou rth and Fiftyfifth streets

THREATENED TO-

JAILLAYERU

Comedy in Mayers Court with

Amelia Bingham as Star and

the Two Abes Levy and
Hummel as Leading Heavies

II

Only thu narrowest sort of a squeak
kept Lawyers Abnuham Levy and AbelHummel out of jail for contumpt
could today in a little comedy starred
by Amelia BlnffRar before Justice
Slayer In the Court of Bpeclal 8es 4on-

Ameia Dlngham ttdnt get much of
a ohance to show her powers because
In the first act her counwJ Abe Hum ¬

mel 1I0t Into the limelight on lila tip-
toes

¬

and from the start until the cur ¬

tail toll before a disappointed audience
contested wlti Abs Levy for this mid-

dle
¬

of < he slag
The plot or tho con ly Is woven

around a story that appeared In the
now defunct Dally Amerlc to the nt
feet that Amelia DlnKhnm hid a black
eye and that her husband had handed It
to her For this Mis Dlngham caused
Qrahani titire proprietor of the papr
to come to court In criminal libel pro-
ceedings

¬

Levy In Middle or Slug
Whon Ihe curtain went up Lawyer

loy topped to the middle o the
Olle

Your Honor h said I have just
undergone anU9rMlon and ask for an
1 oanmuJ

lr Jlumomtll h4etllng like nn en-
rtgod porcupine ruihed from the ring

I obtecll I jbjsct represent er-
ia3tr

Tb l 4y cn focol
c

BO ot
ijV r t fAJ

slderation then If she wore l Mn
t4mJ ted Justice ilJLjer

All rtrht Mr Hunmel said but
this arUcle was a villainous one All
we wanted was the name of the author
Hut waa refuedlA-nd Mr Hummel raised himself from-
I feet e to 4 feet T

Why dont you have some consider
shoe for us Mr Levy said I am-
i n an actresss PTMS agtnt or her ad
vsrtlilnff mrnn-

Huromt was wild It looked for a
moment as If he thought of bouncing
lit rune oft the top of Abe

Ill have you underitand sir

Throat of Jail for Both
Ill send you both to jail for con-

tempt Interrupted Justice Mayer rap
nil gavel You must respect the

of this court
Your Honor Mr Levy said soon

of my witnesses era liStS Will the
officer please call Charles and
William

That > a nice trick to call those
Then Mr Humme cried Before the
wltnnsm could reply Justice Mayer In-
terrupted

¬

ptt1 adjourned until Friday at I
Mr Levy when askM It William

Duke was the millionaire tobacco man
and If Cherlu Ellison was the race-
track man said

You may draw your own Inference

TWO BATTLESHIPS

IN COLLISION

London Mean that Formidable and
Venerable of the British Fleet
Crashed In the Mediterranean

LONDON Aptil 2A report wjilel
conies by way of Paris states that the
battleships Formidable end Voneruulu-
of the Drltlrh Jfavy were In collision In
the Molltmanean

That s all the Information given and
It AJmlralty here having received no
news whstevrr of such a happening thf
fwry li circulated for what It U worth

The YoilThI3b1 and Venerable are
eMI 01 W t01s dlspaepoentan4 are
baUIlbl of the tint class

The runor v1iif vigu Is a matter
ott COIfl t-

itl t

i f It fi 1 1 ff

C IAN TTAKE

EAR LV LEAD

McGraws Men Scored Five
Runs in First Inning
Four in the Fifth and
One in the Sixth

I i
7000 FANS WERE THERE

Weather Ideal for PlayMute
Taylor in Box Against Mc

KittredgeNew Yorker Is a
Puzzle to the Sluggers

THE BATTING ORDER

Philadelphia Now Yorkcf Drown rtBLTY lit Van Haltren ctWolverton 3b tllcGonD lbKclMer rf-
Brashear Mertos If2b Dunn in-

LauderHallman Jb 3bHUlBWltt S3 Gilbert JbZlnuner c UrcunahnnMoKot ridge Taylor p
c

UznpireODayt-

SeetaI to Tt Br nln Woria
POLO GROUNDS NEW YORK

April 8Dan jftOann who In the ab-
sence

¬

of the disabled McGraw will cap ¬

tain the GIants got out his little Ironpot that has been doing such good ser-
vice

¬

this season and got up a rousing
fire under It Then he filled It with a
mixture of wMtewaeh and waited for It
to boll hopinG to nil U with wall
selected goose eggs to hand out to the
Quakers

The tater borough has compelled the
city ot Brotherly Love contingent to
abandon their thees and thou for a
great big 1t1nthe little gum of
over Wontauk way How we fhandle-
the Suporbaa la written In the history
of the early season of the Giants
Though there are many slips pitfalls
and other tripping hazards Intervening
between victory and defeat the hearth
aide defenders bailey Implicit that
they can take every jump and hedge Jn
the PhiladelphiaNew York steeple
chu

The fanatics are turning out In good
solid numbers this year early and late
In the week and they were on hand
again today 10000 strong As the white
Jiablted home talent weave their web of
victories they Increase by the day and
It the good work will only stay every
day will be a holiday for fans of Man-

hattan
¬

One of the nrst things the early corners
looked for today was the little hole In
the south bleachers through which Capt
Penney of the Hub team drove the
pellet for a home run yesterday while
the crowd groaned and banded out left
handed compliments to ground master
Collins Mr Collins had been aroused
from his slumbers to toe freaks of chance
and had stopped up tightly the tiny
opening that had welcomed Tenneys
liner Those of the true sporting spirit
ire now doping out the ponlbtllty of
another ball taking the same course In
the next halL century-

A matter that has caused no little
annoyance to the occupants of the
grand stand In the past few games was
called to the attention of the manage-
ment today Beginning with an hour
before the game the peanut venders
and score card hawkers keep up a cease-
less din They continue It even beyond
the time when the umpire announces
the batteries of the opposing team
with the result that even an oar trumpet-
Would otter no aid to the In attempting to catch the names of the
selected twirler and back stops Thesestrong lunged ones have been ordered
to cease their refrain for at least the
few minutes during which the batteriesare announced anti It Is hoped that

will heed the command
Though Johnny Uunn con hardly becalled the equal of Mr Dabb from In ¬

diana In cov rlnf hori he is exceedlng popular and when he came out today tn nil the vacancy made necessary
Babtos Injured linger he mm re-

ceived
¬

with a hand made himblush like boy Johnny has donsome mighty rood work during hIs ca-
reer

¬
on the diamond ha promised

himself this afternoon that whatever
mettle there Is In him would be proved

full
Though McGraw could not get outmen on the bench lo lav heposted his old tnunword again nat

em out and keep both hands readyevery minute every jant who
heard
hi promised to heed to the last of

First InnliiR
The Quakers begun with Thorn willie

Ing to tirE nn four presents from ray
lor Then Hurry a peppery sin-
gle to deep left Thomas muUo a tutlleattempt to steal the third cutfllon wm
verton failed to beat out hU drive to inbert Kelster singled corjn Hurry
lirashear out from second to first One
run

waited for four loose ones
Van popped a mystery that went hardly
live but ho 1hmies wouldnt
see It and ho ol to first beat
out Ills dow drop bunt tilling this fri
angle Wertes rulbfd a little iMrlrni
loam Into liii palms and grnnixfd nn
hickorY That wu all that W5 ileces
sar for he wlteti hurlll a Itt

he paued out a ruttrr Inllliltgatherine llroWO5 and Van lialtren lntti
the Dunn also hid lila arm
with lila pushing one out to right that
rsllf1 MeGan oer the laurtrr
could not get ahead of lila gentle hit

tcctlau4oAMh4ge
i I L1oIi f

GLENNON GEISJ
4 I

A NEW
etc Whenthd

He was Deverys RightHand Man
Chief was in Command of the Wcs

FortySeventh Street Station and was Ac-

cused
ttt

of Failing to Suppress an Evil Re-

sort
i

on ThirtyThird Street I 1th-
I

CONVICTED HE CARRIED HIS

i

CASE THROUGH TWO CURTSi
It Was in the Effort to Find Him Guilty that

the Testimony of James McAuliffe Wa

Given Which Was Followed by thj
Tragedy That Resulted in the Death ofthfjj
Witness

l y

jjfctS
Edward Glennon Dcverya favorite ward man In tho old days when tM

Chief was Captain of tho West Fortyseventh street station was graaM
lesion of a Jury and Reocrder Golf finding him guilty of neglect ofduly
is reversed i

Glennon was sentenced to serve six monthsln the penitentiary but wa
nut on ball pending the hearing of his appeal y

Glennon was a war dm an In the Tenderloin when the DistrictAttorney
then a judge of the Court of General Sessions was conducting his warpjl
poolrooms Through a man named Whitney who was acting an agent logIthe Parkhurst Society Information was secured that led to tho arr 8t8t
Glennon Sergeant Shlels Roundsman Darcy and Patrolman oxon ti
charge of allowing the disorderly resort of Lena Marat In West ThlrtythlnCjf
street to run without molestation They were also accused of acepthe
money rt

Glennon was tried fitsttn December 1901 The chief witness agatMt
him wax James McAullffe who lived with his wife In this house next 9i

3
to that ccuplcd by the Mara womani McAullffe was nn unwilling wlt j

ness but ho gave the testimony that convicted Glennon i
THE TRAGEDY OF MAULIFFE X

I On Feb 16 1902 McAullffe was found insensible in Sixth avenue
I

11

Fortysixth street He bad a fracture at the base of the skull and w i
otherwise bruised and battered He died In Roosevelt Hospital-

The
f=

World learned that JIcAullffe had been a prisoner in the Weat
Fortyseventh street station tho night before that a dummy Impersonated
him In the West Side Court where he was discharged and that he
dumped out of a cab noar the corner of Fortyseventh street and Broadway
a short time before he was found t1Insistent endeavor was needed to make the DistrictAttorney
the case He held a John Doe inquiry behind closed doors called TtM
World wlncsses thugs and bums and exconvlcta and that was tijf
lost heard of tho case of poor James McAullffe for tho powers that be naif
his injuries were received accidentally 1

FOUGHT THROUGH THE COURTS
After his conviction Glennon through his lawyers secured a stay irowf

Justice Gaynor which allowed him to carry the case to the Appel
Division This tribunal on Jan 18 1902 unanimously decided againsthlikf
Three daye later his lawyers securtd from chief Justice Parker orVtkf
Court of Appeals an order to chowcause why a certificate of reaaozwbl U-

dOoubt should not be issued Through this procedure the case was carrta4
to the Court of Appeals JJ

Glennon has been out on 10000 ball Should ho win on his new trial J
and manyof the old witnesses are out of the way ho will seek to bet r
elated to the Police Department with back ijay

On motion of the DistrictAttorney the Indictments for neglect c
duty against Detective Sergeants Darcy and Shoenlch were dismissed
Judge McMahon in Part I of General Sessions this afternoon Tej
against Sergt Shlels Detectives Dwyer and Cix still stand The fo
have been acquitted of neglect of duty by the Police Commissioner wjig
the threo latter were convicted <

356 MYSTERY IN

A TURKISH BATH

Checks for Valuables Got Mixed
and an ExConvict Made Demands

and Was Arrested
I

Central Office men today arrested Jo-

seph ilrowne an exconvict for trying
to swindle Dr Benjamin F Terwllllnger
proprietor of the Lafayette Turkish
baths out of 356 Incidentally John J
Olacken employed by the Pacific Steam
shIp Company was detained as s wit-

ness
¬

t
Browne went to the bath on Sunday

lie cot check No K for lois valuables
Macken received check No 47 llrowno
got Mackens check and when the box
wni opened laid Those are not my

valuables 1 had Wand Important
papers

Finally It was learned that Mticken
had check No M When the box was
opened It waa empty

BrownS insisted upon being compen-

sated for his alleged loss lie wa told
to come back today WIlds lie dill he
demanded Jsi I and his arrest followed

ANCHOR LINER WAS

DISABLED AT SEA

CalabrUi Which Sailed from Naples

for New York Towed Into Al

glen wIth Propeller Gone

AMW5H8 April Stho Anchor line

turner Calabria Capt llrlcljes whl b-

ullcll from N UP1ea tpril a br IlWJ
York has been towed into thU tir
the n steamer n ycnna from

t
caC her toroSsiiC

jtl l til1

ROOSEVELT TO
MEET HIS CABINET1

1

Important State Matter Will Be DP
cussed During tho Visit to t

St tul-

JISII1NGTON

It-

W April 3tn lapctt
ant conference between the Preildeat
and the members his Cornet will
be held In St JuuIs probably on weatnight Tho special traItslug the 1resklerH and its party WJIi
arrive at St Locus ttnoon at 4 10 President Roosevelt sorotary Koot ojid Secretary Shaw whaare to be of the ut that ttteia Ii I

will be Joined there by ouu memboHf f l
01 th Cabinet I

Mutters of Importance wWch navo-
arlwn

I

slne the rreaklejits departure
from WaWiw will be brought U
the attention of the Ciilef Extcutlvt i
Tiuve will Include nuwlus attt m iM
Manchuria the iIevtrneiezlt In the In-

entlgatlon of the rwtOfflce to > M l < S
lInt anil some limxirunentoj taMtternU-
JMII wJilfh the lreisMenfI-
MHA

wIll hevelejUdgment I
W HINGTOV April 86 r

Itunt inday receive u telegram drowJ-
Prislilent lUxuerelt asking Mm to Ncompuny the prenlili ntlaj irarty thriMi-
KajuKia The Secretary acc t
and will KO as tic M ho cati 4V-

nnoiiKh time to be Irllatnt at
II Ui fathering at Ohot- 1tayl

I

AGAINST HGHTHOUB LAW

Court of AinicnU Decide tsr C-

trnclloi CuuiKuny-

AWIANV April tiTiie-
Ptl

utiPt
today overthrew lbs KJawI

law roverlin tii duthioli of
rllats Secd I-
Ian austalelq > the ol
CountY 3UrI hIae4ras-
tnI In thu csee i

vv r ir


